New Directors Training – Session 1

- New Director Training Schedule
- Annual CTE Checklist
- Program Approval and Annual CTE survey
- Marketing CTE
- College and Career Awareness
Joint Meeting

1. **Welcome, Introductions, and The Year of Technical Education**
   *Thalea Longhurst, Blair Carruth, and Jared Haines*

2. **Quick USBE, USHE, and USTC Updates**
   *Thalea Longhurst, Blair Carruth, and Jared Haines*

3. **Advance CTE – National Vision and Updates**
   *Kim Green – Executive Director of Advance CTE*

   Break – 15 minute break – Perkins Trivia

4. **Regional Reports**
   *Bear River Region*
   *Southwest Region*

**Utah Excellence in Action Awards Luncheon**

*2017 Award Winners:*

   *Granite School District - Utah Aerospace Pathways*
   *Washington School District – WashK12 Internships*
Secondary Meeting

1. Welcome  Thalea Longhurst
2. USBE Staff Changes, Calendar, Presidential Scholars, USBE Website  Thalea Longhurst
3. LEA CTE Websites  Thalea Longhurst
4. R277-700  Thalea Longhurst
5. Program Approval/OCR Calendar  Laura deShazo
6. Student Advocacy Services  Holly Todd
   - Calendar and Deadlines
   - CCR Certificate
   - Updated Model
   - Reviews – Schedule and Documents
   - Certify CACTUS Information
7. Pathways to Professions  Jason Skidmore
8. ProStart  Melva Sine
9. College Con  Amanda Grow

Break – Focused Networking

10. Round Table Discussions – sit at the table where your LEA is listed
   - Question 1 - Keyboarding Best Practices
   - Question 2 – Professional Development
   - Question 3 – Describe your most innovative teacher or program.
11. Skill Certification Committee Report  Robert Kilmer
12. CTE Funding Update  Wendi Morton
   - Finance Training September 28
   - Perkins Update
   - Allocation Changes
   - Membership Audits
   - Director Checklist
   - SY18-19 Course List
   - Braided Federal Funding
USHE Meeting

1. Combined Meeting with USTC for Perkins Update (Meet in Island Ballroom for this part of the meeting)  
   Wendi Morton

USTC Meeting

1. Combined Meeting with USHE for Perkins Update  
   Wendi Morton

CTE Directors Meeting

Tuesday, September 12, 2017
Loveland Living Planet Aquarium
12033 S Lone Peak Pkwy, Draper, UT 84020
Oceans Ballroom Registration Area
1:00 – 4:00 p.m.

CTE Directors Meeting

Tuesday, September 12, 2017
Loveland Living Planet Aquarium
12033 S Lone Peak Pkwy, Draper, UT 84020
Island Ballroom
1:00 – 4:00 p.m.
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